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centers of the northwest ranging New Homes Completed
In and Near KeizerBLIND SCHOOL

bard yesterday taking dowr. the
old har.e shed .which has served
?or many years but has to iCtve

'way for a modern 'automobile
shed with graveled appropcca.
The church will also be pain tad,
?nd the wh'de 'property' beautified
for the approaching confereu?e
which will be held the firs: part
of October. ;

.

Last night 53 members and

IoBic
are arranged to mean words or,
phrases.

Mr. Howard says that during
the summer a number of improve-
ments have been made in the
building and grounds, one being
the installation of a large sign at
the entrance, which Is also well
lighted at night.

All wood work of the interior
has been varnished and all floors

among 4-- L members thji has
even prevailed in the pan.

Lumber CJaJn Premised
Comments upon the current

demand for lumber made by the
employer delegates at the conven-
tions agreed that lumber is hoik-
ing its own vith the future prom-
ising steady gain.

For example, at the Portland
convention, A. B. Hammond, ot
ftan Franrlsro. head of thd big

how : lunch, was served; followed kj

a' wfUfcrmelorfitcjedV Mr. Ele:.
hac4 and.his family, will leave?
Callornta.in the; near future

It a young woman changes
between

tim she registers and electltn
day she does not lose her vott
day she does not lose her vltt
That has been decided. They n
not worry longer, but. can i;
ahead with their, weddings. .Dies
their dear hearts. : .,;! ,

friends of tho Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school met at the.hr me
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elsenbach for
a farewell party. A very enjoy-
able evening was spent. At a late

from Eugre, Or., to Sandpolnu
Ida.

All of tho 12 4-- L districts hav,
now met except districts and
8, covering the Puget Sound re-pio- n,

which have postponed their
convention until September 10
because of authentic report of a
number of Hound logging camps
now closed being slated to re-
sume operations SeptemVr 1.

All conventions have been pre-
sided over by 4-- L President Nor-
man F. Coleman, assisted by

W C. Ruegnltz,
both of Portland.

President Coleman's reports
have dealt with market conditions
and trend with the status of the
organization. He has outlined
th state of depression which still
prevails in the lumber . industry.
but has shown that there are dis
tinct sifns that recovery hai ai- -
lefidy start d although It promis- -

et to be fc'ow, ant prniia"!
rrsth no level of comfort for em
ploye or operator until next ye?r

Home Withdrawal Reported
Severe wage competition irom

other localities has compelled
some 4-- L operators to withdraw
aid XT, cnleman and the Shut

ting down of plants, .throwing
men out of work has reduced the
4-- L membership to so extent,
but many of the plants mat were
able to run have Increased their
4-- L membership, a numncr being
now 100 per cent. He added that
tbere Is a stronger feeling of con--

fldence and understanding now

Better Future for Lumber
Industry Predicted at An- -

Viiia! Conventions1

COLEMAN MAKES REPORT

Industry Gradually Seating
Back Toward Condition

w " Of Normalcy :

Courageous facing of present
difficulties arising from the de
pressed conditions In thj lumber
industry. anS optimistic determin
ttlon In regard to the future have
characterized the utterances of
both employe and employe dele
gates o av miru iiiui uii
conventions of the Loyal Legion
ut Logger and Lumbermen which
tnnk tilara In ttlA first half Of

Au rust in the lumber prodaclng

Progress of a high order is he
ing shown by the farmers in t!i;
neighborhood of the Keizer schoo'
northwest of Salem, and in adja
cent communities.

Frank Holoden hae just com-
pleted, and is aboat ready to move
into, a fine modern home of six
rooms and full basement, with all
modern conveniences.

In a neighboring district, cast
of Clear Lake church, Mrs. Oscar
Bair has completed a fine new
home.

The farmers in that vicinity
are still hoping that the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company
will, in the near future iut elec
tric lights into that tcrrito;;. All
the farmers want them and S8Y- -
eral houses are w;rcd fc the
lights.

PRATUM PERSONALS

PRATUM. Or Au
Members of) the Mennonlte
church wirtrfcheir pastor. Rpv S.
S. Baumgartner. . w ore working

Tire
Repairing
is done everywhere, and
it's done, well in many
places. But there's some-
thing more to a success-
ful tire business than
mere mechanical repair-
ing. That something is
TIRE SERVICE doing
just a little more than
you're paid for. If as yet
you Haven't had this
TIRE SERVICE we in-

vite your patronage. We '

hope you'll see our point.

HOFFMAN &
ZOSEL

197 So. Commercial St.

Phone 471

Katty-Korn- er Marion
Hotel

CarsUsed

Hammond riiatricts in California;
Astoria, an 1 "Mill City, 'Jr.. ana
Montana said that the or ghtest
spot in tire lumber outlook at the
present time is Los Angeles and
southern California, where build-
ing is active, causing a coasump-tio- n

of lumber equal to th total
quantity now being exportel trom
the Pacific coast.

Hope p:spresd
At the Raymond convention.

Ralph H. Burnside, president '
the W'illapa Lumber compa'.y and
an of the Ve3t Coast
Lumbermen's association, spoke
hopefully of the future, giving as
his reason? tor doing po thx? pros-
pects of favorable railroad iato
adjuftment to the middle west,
the increasing opening up of the
Atlantic coast market to coast
lumber made possible by the Pan-
ama canal, and. most important
of all. the inevitable settlement
of European problems in the not
distant future winch will restore
much of that important txide s- -

long lost to the lumbermen
this county.

Both speakers counseled the ut-

most caution and prudence cn the
part of both employe and employ-
er, In view of the undoubted un-

certainty of the immediate fu-

ture. ,

Americanization Favored
At the Hoquiam meeting, ring-

ing resolutions were passed call--

TIRES ACCESSORIES

Perfection
Tires

A quality tire at whole-
sale cost

We are a direct factory
Branch

Investigate our tire, ask
any users about them

, Let us explain to you the
construction and the ad-
vantage of the asbestos
breaker strip and cush-
ion embodied in the cas-
ing. No loose tread caus-
ing premature deteriora-

tion and trouble

Fabrics guaranteed 6000
and 8000 miles

Cords guaranteed 10,000
. miles

PERFECTION
TIRE CO.

Y. M. C. A. Building

What Is Happiness ?
than anything it is health, theMORE of nature.

The bicycle is the magic tonic that has built the
foundations of health andj character for rnntiprjs, :,

Thousands of men and Women ride bicycle for
convenience, pleasure, health" and ecopbniy. Be

' ' ''happy ride a bicycle.

Columbia, Dayton or Heavy 7 ;

Service Bicycles .
1 ;'"

Give You This , -

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
'

387 Court Street- - .:

TO OPEN SOON

fieriNpa Year Will Stait With
,

54 Students, Says Sup- -

erintendent Howard

FACULTY MEMBERS STAY

Modern System of Reading

'Is Taught at State
Institution

Instead of the blind reading by

embossed or raised letters, as the
average individual believes,' that
system was abandoned long aso,
according to J. W. Howard, su
perintendent o the Oregon State
School for tne mma. 'inose in
tbe state Institution read by an en--

iireiy ouierem jjsiem "th6 revise 1 Braille, in which s&?all
dots, differently arranged indie --tie
the letters of the alphabet.

Dot Means Much
For instance, one dot indicates

the letter A. Two dots in one col-
umn and one dot in another, stand
for the letter B, while a different
arrangement ot the three dots
mean the letter C. In all, six dots
are usea, arranged in two parallel J

columns, ana ny this system,
books for the blind are printed,
and are read much faster than the
old system of years ago when em-
bossed letters were used In print-
ing books for the blind.

Mr. Howard, who has been su-
perintendent of the school for the
past two years, says that the in-

stitution will probably have 54
students this year, compared with

trihnteh? r lncreas!vh,at- -

uone in many sections oy county

mthanJ al8,.tVh,.e,-,?c-t tbat
h.?7 wLaJ6 W1Sd C?Udien n0W.
?hJ ?Z?eT??n nS

the?--

ad
Kntf

Bocks in Two Sines
Books for the blind are printed

ln two sizes, 9x12 inches for the
primary grade, and 12x1? 1-- 2
inches for all others. Those for
the higher grades have an abbrev-
iated system in which the dots

ing ior tne AmericanizatioQ ot
sawmill and camo labor. nd at
allr of the conventions, resolutionswere unanimously adopted Te-fl- X'

firm. . . ......in tr mt,a AfMnvuuicieuce anii-BiriK- g

system of industrial settlements
which is the essence of the 41 al
so supporting the eight-hou- r day
and the current 4-- L was ccaJe.

New district baards. coosistine
equally of employers and and em-
ployes, and which are bor.rds.ot
appeal from the locals at the
member operations, were elected
ior the coming year at the con-
vention.

X7

MAGAZINE OF

ANn .r--

Maxwell '11....... $250

Maxwell '1?;...... 315

Maxwell 920l.J.-:..-- .- 550

Ford Sedan 71 J25
Ford Sedan ?21;.. ..... 700,
Veiled '19.1..::.......... U0O
Mitchell '20 1100

Franklin '18.. $1500

Can; offer regular Factory guarantee, on most .

r ; ' oi our used cars ,

MM

clled and varnished in the main
buiiding. A new roof has been
put on the annex and the sroundf
containing seven acres put in good
condition for the opening of
school next month

One Xew Teacher i

With the exception of one teach-
er, the faculty for this coming
school year will be the same as
last year. The new teacher is Mrs.
A. V. Kelley, formerly ot Van-
couver, Wash, blind school. She
will have charge of primary work.

Other teachers for the institu-
tion are as follows: Miss Sarah
Potter, formerly of Lexington, O.
She will have charge of advanced
work and will begin her third
year.

Miss Alta Lux, formerly of To-pek- a,

Kans., will teach in the
intermediate grade, and also in
dustrial work including typewrit-
ing. She will begin her second
year.

Miss Rose Hlrsch, formerly of
Minneapolis, will have charge of
all music. She will begin her third
year.

Piano Toning Pays
WUliam F. Holbrook, who has

been with the school for four
years, will have charge of indus-
trial work, piano tuning and
broom making.

"Where a man has the musical
sense,' we find that the most re--
munerative occupation for the
blind is in Piano tuning," Mr.
Howard said. "After that, broom
making pays fairly well and also
caning chairs and making ham-
mocks. For the women who are
blind, hammock making is an oc-

cupation, and also caning chairs
and making rugs."

Some Partially See
One-thir-d of the pupils at the

blind school have a slight sense

they are not permitted to attempt
to use their eyes ln Naming to
rea(j

Mr- - Howard, who has been su- -
Perintendent of the school for thepast two rears was formerly prin- -
cipal of the Michigan school for
the blind for sli years.

A "heavy decline" Is reported
in the price of peanuts. What do
they mean by that decline stuff?
It still requires a telescope to dls-ce- rn

the nuts in a nickle sack.
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"U'-il-'i

Average Reduction on All
Models Since Last Year

Winy PoesEi Everybody
r iEliy '

a Stedebaker ? '

PRICE NOW S1&95
"-

- 'rrT.rr? , stupebaker has outsold every make OF CAR
DURING 1921 (FORD EXCEPTED)

remember that for five years, including last year, when

$2600, the Hudson Super-Si-x was the largest selling fine

world.Read what AMERICA'S LEADING FINANCIAL PUBLICATION, THE
WALL STREET, says in its issue of July 23, 1921:

new price of $1895 doesn't it represent incomparably the

value in the fine car market? r
judicious buyer today makes his choice without comparing noEBAIER" the present price of cars,turn by the position and reputation-they- , have, held fox years

comparison today directs intensified interest upon Hudson."AMERICA'S PREMIER MANUFACTURER EXCELLENT CAR

it soh

car in
.i

a in

3311

. . . EXCELLENT MANAGEMENT" r

" "This company has hung up a wonderful record when many other companies were losing mon-
ey; or going out of existence altogether. What is the reason for this remarkable showing? How
has Studebaker managed to do so well when others were barely able to make both ends meet? Thp
answer is found in the fact that STUDEBAKER SELLS ONE OF THE BEST CARS IN THP
COUNTRY FOR THE MONEY AND AT THE SAME TIME POSSESSES AN ADMINISTRATIVE
AND ENGINEERING ORGANIZATION THAT IS HARD TO MATCH FOR EFFICIENCY EV
ERY DOLLAR EXPENDED BY THE COMPANY FOR ANY PURPOSE DEEMED NECESSARY
RETURNS A FULL DOLLAR'S VALUE." . .

If every buyer knew as much about automobile values as the above quoted magazine thev ' ' 'unanimous choice would be aSludebaker.

but also their relative values

1 ' W" TT TT

A FEW FACTS ABOUT THIS WONDER CAR.
STUDEBAKER is absolutely the most pow-

erful stock car built.
STUDEBAKER is a car of beauty and unex-

celled in comfort and economy.

STUDEBAKER is the most popular car on
the American market (proven by sales
statistics throughout United States and
Canada).

Fred Kirkwood
' '

State Street Phone
ASK US TO DEMONSTRATE THE STUDEBAKER

"America's Choice"

MARIQN AUTOMOBILE CO.
i Open Day and Night

235 South Commercial Street Phone 362

SUPER-SI- X


